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the decemberists the crane wife amazon com music - the decemberists album the crane wife is thematically based on a
tragic japanese folk tale but band leader colin meloy promises a fair dose of rock n roll rape murder and violence as well the
set is the fivesome s fourth full length and their first since moving over to a major label from kill rock stars, the crane wife
wikipedia - the crane wife is the fourth album by the decemberists released in 2006 it was produced by tucker martine and
chris walla and is the band s first album on the capitol records label the album was inspired by a japanese folk tale and
centers on two song cycles the crane wife and the island the latter inspired by william shakespeare s the tempest, the
decemberists the crane wife 1 2 lyrics genius - about the crane wife 1 2 the decemberists not only retell the crane wife
through the adaptation of it but also titled the album after it the adaptation itself occurs in three parts which in turn occur in
two songs the crane wife 1 2 occur in track 9 of the album the separation of parts 1 and 2 are easily recognized by
significant changes, the crane wife the decemberists songs reviews - the crane wife is loosely based on a japanese folk
tale that concerns a crane an arrow a beautiful woman and a whole lot of clandestine weaving, the crane wife the
decemberists last fm - buy this album the crane wife is an album by the decemberists released in 2006 it was produced by
tucker martine and chris walla and is the band s first album on the capitol records label the album was inspired by a
japanese folk tale and centers on two song cycles the crane wife and the island the latter of which was inspired by william,
the decemberists the crane wife releases discogs - discover releases reviews credits songs and more about the
decemberists the crane wife at discogs complete your the decemberists collection, the crane wife 3 the decemberists the crane wife 1 2 it was a cold night and the snow lay round i pulled my coat tight against the falling down and the sun was
all the sun was all down i am a poor man i haven t wealth nor fame i have my two hands and a house to my name and the
winter s so the winter s so long but all the stars were crashing round as i laid eyes on what i found, the decemberists the
crane wife 1 2 lyrics azlyrics com - lyrics to the crane wife 1 2 song by the decemberists it was a cold night and the snow
lay round i pulled my coat tight against the falling down and the the decemberists the crane wife 1 2 lyrics azlyrics com, the
decemberists the crane wife fullalbum tube - the decemberists the crane wife is loosely based on a japanese folk tale
that concerns a crane an arrow a beautiful woman and a whole lot of clandestine weaving the record s spirited opener and
namesake picks off almost exactly where picaresque left off building slowly off a simple folk melody before exploding into
some serious who, the decemberists the crane wife 1 and 2 lyrics - lyrics to the crane wife 1 and 2 by the decemberists it
was a cold night and the snow lay low i pulled my coat tight against the falling down and the
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